The evolutionary process of bioluminescence and aposematism in cantharoid beetles (Coleoptera: Elateroidea) inferred by the analysis of 18S ribosomal DNA.
Cantharoid beetles are distinctive for their leathery soft elytra and conspicuous color or bioluminescence, and many of the members are equipped with chemical defenses. Thus, the vivid coloration of Cantharidae and Lycidae and the bioluminescence in Lampyridae and Phengodidae appear to be aposematic signals. However, the evolutionary aspect of their aposematism is not well understood, because the classification of the families remains controversial. In this study, we performed molecular phylogenetic analyses of species from cantharoid families, based on nucleotide sequence comparisons of nuclear 18S ribosomal DNA. The results shows that the luminous species Rhagophthalmus ohbai, which had sometimes been classified in Lampyridae, is excluded from a lampyrid clade and associates with the taxa of Phengodidae. The molecular data also suggests that four major subfamilies of Cantharidae (Cantharinae, Chauliognathinae, Malthininae, and Silinae) form a clade. The six subfamilies of Lampyridae are grouped and classified into two sublineages: Amydetinae+Lampyrinae+Photurinae and Cyphonocerinae+Luciolinae+Ototretinae. Genera Drilaster and Stenocladius are the members of Ototretinae in Lampyridae. These results conform to traditional taxonomy but disagree with more recent cladistic analyses. Based on these findings, we propose an evolutionary process of bioluminescence and aposematism in cantharoids: the clades of Cantharidae, Lampyridae, Lycidae, and Phengodidae have evolved aposematic coloration; subsequently Lampyridae and Phengodidae acquired bioluminescence; and these four major cantharoid families achieved their current adaptive diversities.